Wastewater is no longer considered a waste product and water reuse needs to play a stronger part in securing urban water supply. Although treatment technologies for 
INTRODUCTION
Sustainable water management requires thorough consideration of various disciplines influencing relationships between treatment process and technology, resources management, scheme management and operation, environment, community and the economy. Research and technology play crucial role in performance of the treatment processes and achieving recycled water quality, while scheme management influence economic performance, compliance with the environmental standards and gaining public satisfaction; all complements the sustainable out-come. Future cities will depend on integrated water cycle strategies, consolidation of all available water resources, effective management and research of advanced treatment technologies that could secure new water supply. There is a growing need to develop urban water cycle assessment methods that could integrate technology and sustainability aspects beyond current supply and demand management.
Technologies used for water reclamation are well developed, however the quest for thorough understanding of all critical operational aspects and function associated with technology performance still causes concerns during the development of water reuse scheme. When it comes to technology selection, a common dilemma relates to uniform performance assessment. Technology selection criteria are still dominated by capital costs and estimates of future maintenance and operating costs, accompanied by specifications and performance assurances by process designers and technology manufacturers. Treatment technologies are regularly customised to meet variable input/output and water quality and quantity criteria. Equally the same divergence applies to selection of assessment criteria and performance indicators with preferences scattered across an entire spectrum of treatment technologies, quality standards, risk management, costs, environmental or social impact.
The linkages between theory and practice and possibility of potential repeatability and comparability of assessment methodology are unconventional to case studies at present. Undeniably scientific case studies provide valuable context and knowledge that in combination with appropriately constructed framework would produce uniform outcome. The challenge of technology performance starts usually with the definition of the process, identification and characterisation of fundamental technological parameters. While this process seems quite straightforward, it is often hindered by the deficiency of operating data.
Although practice oriented research method endeavour towards holistic characterisation of the system, in the context of complex technologies, it could be also applied to examine a specific aspect of the treatment process.
PRACTICE ORIENTED RESEARCH VERIFICATION METHODOLOGY
This report is prepared as part of the more comprehensive study on assessment of urban water reuse scheme and is dealing with microfiltration (MF) of secondary effluent from a sequencing batch reactor processing domestic wastewater. MF has been deservedly recognised as a process for effluent clarification and a physical means of disinfection or microbial removal.
Perhaps the most important factor is that it is constantly producing high-quality water. The objectives of this case study include the following:
• Selection of specific MF performance indicators;
• Evaluation of MF performance under actual operating conditions;
• MF productivity, efficiency and reliability;
• Comparative analysis and repeatability of methodology.
The uniqueness and strength of practice oriented research method lays in the following factors:
• Strong relationship between scientific theory and practice;
• Systematic assessment protocol;
• Data acquisition;
• Evaluation process based on predetermined criteria.
Membrane performance is usually modeled using empirical laws, coefficients, equations, etc. However, despite certain contribution to science, it often does not offer accurate or practical solutions. The challenge for membrane performance assessment rests with adopting more realistic and less complicated method without oversimplifying and neglecting actual conditions. This study is focusing on exploring interactions between treatment process dynamics, membrane properties, characteristics of liquids and substances as shown in (Figure 1 ).
In a broader sense this assessment follows principles of a mass transfer, in which flow through particular treatment phase(s) occurs either as batch or continuously.
Traditionally assessment process of water reclamation scheme is focusing on specifications, hydrodynamics, costs and compliance with guidelines and regulatory requirements. Progressively understanding of integrated performance assessment is gradually improving, but evaluation techniques appear underdeveloped, lacking consistent methodology, while decisions are still dominated by market transactions.
Most assessment methodologies involve mainly qualitative environmental impact, risk profile analysis and more popular public acceptance studies.
This model incorporates the following steps and principles:
• Technology characterisation;
• Determination of measurable technology performance indicators;
• Performance assessment involving, productivity, efficiency and reliability criteria.
While technology is important to overall scheme, the question that deserves further analysis is how selection of a particular treatment technology affects overall economic, environmental, and social sustainability? So far, there are no agreements on the representative analytical framework, methodology or performance assessment that regard technology as a focal point of the process. The answer of hierarchy ands election was obtained through analysis of data procured from WRAMS operation (MHW 2007).
WRAMS -TREATMENT PROCESS DESCRIPTION
The Water Reclamation and Management Scheme (WRAMS) was built as part 
Water Reclamation Plant (WRP)
The WRP is the first step in water reuse. It employs sequencing batch reactor (SBR) technology, capable of removing solids, phosphorus, BOD and ammonia.
Its average and peak treatment capacities are 2,200 m 3 per day and 3,100 m 3 per day, respectively. The SBR system is performing at 4 h/cycle under the following sequence:
• Filling; this process takes approximately 60 min and in order to maintain suitable food to microorganism, wastewater is admitted in a rapid and controlled manner.
• Reaction, aerobic and mixed anoxic reactions. This stage involves the utilization of biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and ammonia nitrogen, where applicable, by micro-organisms. This process takes approximately 120 min.
• Settling, at this stage any aeration is stopped and the sludge settles leaving clear, treated effluent above the sludge blanket. This process takes approximately 60 min.
• Decanting, the supernatant water is removed from the tank through the decanter, without disturbing the settled sludge. This process takes approximately 60 min.
Aluminium Sulphate (Alum) is added at the end of each aeration cycle to achieve required removal of phosphorus. The WRP also has preliminary treatment consisting of screening and grit removal installation. Waste sludge is pumped to a sludge dewatering belt press and after achieving 4% solids concentration is disposed off site. The secondary effluent from the WRP undergoes ultraviolet (UV) disinfection prior being transferred for further treatment to the WTP.
Water Treatment Plant (WTP)
The WTP has been designed to treat secondary effluent and stormwater ( • Average day recycled water demand;
• Yield from sewage and stormwater resources;
• Required purity of product water;
• Technical characteristics and efficiency of microfiltration equipment; and
• Ease of scale up, expansion and retrofication.
The role of two RO modules, with a designed flow rate of 1000 m 3 /day each, is to reduce conductivity of stormwater and produce high quality recycled water.
The permeate from the MF and RO filters flows to a chlorine contact tank and then to a 8000 m 3 underground recycled water reservoir, from there is pumped to recycled water distribution network. A Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system is responsible for monitoring and distributed control of the WRAMS operation.
WATER SOURCES CHARACTERISATION

Sewage Influent Quality
The wastewater entering treatment process is collected from the residential and non-residential community. patterns of wastewater quality. Characterisation of wastewater quality is important for identification and quantification of target constituents that need to be treated and removed.
Stormwater Quality
Stormwater is well incorporated into the whole water cycle and it is a second source of raw water used in the Water Treatment Plant. Typical constituents of concern in stormwater runoff from urban drainage include tar, oil, grease and metals (Table 2 ). Due to saline water intrusion into the storage, recorded total dissolved solids (TDS) range from 1,600 to 2,000 mg/L. That necessitates application of RO membranes. With a growing demand for recycled water, stormwater is regularly supplemented to meet peak demand, especially during the hot summer months where demand for onsite irrigation water is high. The treatment components of stormwater involve MF, RO and final disinfection
Recycled Water Quality
Water quality management deals with a range of issues related to original source, treatment process, physical, chemical and microbiological quality of recycled water and its defined applications (Crichlow 2005) . Table 3 illustrates results of recycled water sampling and its comparison with potable water quality.
The treatment process configuration and technology incorporated into WRAMS has a specific aim of producing high quality recycled water, for a wide range of non-potable water uses, while ensuring environmental protection, public health and safety. Currently approved recycled water uses include:
• Unrestricted irrigation of parklands, gardens and playing fields,
• Clothes washing,
• Ornamental water features and fountains,
• Toilet flushing,
• External wash down,
• Fire fighting,
• Construction,
• Cooling towers,
• Backwashing swimming pool filters.
Mass Balance -Integrated Urban Water Resources
WRAMS makes important contributions to the theory and practice of integrated Table   4 ). Mass balance modelling is contingent on spatial and temporal consistency of information, while uniformity will enable comparison of results. This method enables real reconstruction of hydrodynamic process, analysis and interpretability of data, while corresponding to actual source of water masses.
MICROFILTRATION -QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT
Concise focus on technological process, quantitative and qualitative information is providing a gateway platform for technology performance characterization that leads to reliable outcomes and results. Subsequent performance assessment process contains analysis, synthesis by necessary linking across important parametric functions and is done against a set of standards and comparable benchmarks (see Table 5 ).
Quantitative performance verification and assessment tools are vital for management of water reuse technology. While evaluation techniques are slowly developing, they depend on systematic data collection, objective measurements, analysis and evidence interpretation in relation to process inputs and outputs.
Resolution could be relatively easy when dealing with a simple process, but it becomes difficult when it involves a complex integrated water cycle scheme. To solve this issue, a specific process control system has been established at nominated 
MICROFILTRATION (MF) -QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENT
Qualitative assessment is based upon application of scientific analysis, knowledge, experience and judgment to determine whether technology, processes and management procedures that are in place are achieving required water quality standards. The general configuration of water reclamation process include: biological treatment, followed by membrane treatment involving microfiltration and reverse osmosis (Ghayeni et al. 1996; Johnson et al. 1997) . Microfiltration is often seen as pretreatment and enhancements of the RO permeate flux (Adham et al. 1997 Tables 6and 7) provide indication of the degradation rate occurring in these materials. The removal rate of components was calculated by comparing concentration in the filtrate with the concentration of pollutants in the feed water in accordance with the following Equation (1):
where R is the removal rate (%), C ft the concentration in the filtrate and C fd the concentration in the feed.
The quality of feed water from secondary effluent or stormwater has a direct effect on the performance of microfiltration system. Microfiltration with membranes of 0.2µm pore size provided reliable filtrate quality and removal rate of major pollutants on a continuous basis.
MICROFILTRATION -PRODUCTIVITY ASSESSMENT
The productivity of microfiltration membranes is measured by the following alternative methods:
• Volume offlow that can pass through a unit area of membrane surface and is commonly referred to as the'flux rate'.
• Removal of particulate contaminants from a feed stream by separation based on retention of contaminants on a membrane surface.
MF productivity assessment could be calculated by evaluating decline influx Table 8 ) of MF represents the volume of product water obtained from the total mass of influent and it could be calculated using the following Equation (2) = (2) where P 1 is the productivity index.
MICROFILTRATION -RELIABILITY ASSESSMENT
Reliability assessment involves both theoretical and empirical considerations that are characterised with the tendency towards consistency of measured results. The reliability assessment relies on selection of typical parameters, ranges and variability of measurements and operational records (observation) that characterise microfiltration technology. These fall into the following categories:
• Properties and performance of membrane materials;
• Monitoring, detection and elimination of defects in the membrane;
• Process and plant operation; and
• Data analysis and statistics of treatment plant performance.
The predominant factors of microfiltration reliability relates to membrane fouling. Due to the influence of membrane fouling, prediction of the filtration performance for biological suspensions is difficult (Gallagher et al. 2001 ).
An average concentration values should be used to demonstrate consistency and a certain reliability level. Table 9 shows data for a group of constituents that were tested daily over the period of four weeks. The results show some degree of variability which is natural with the type of treatment process.
Operational reliability of MF membrane is related to its availability over time and it accounts for downtime due to membranes failures that are not predicted by the plant operator, but excludes operational backwashing, CIP and maintenance.
Essentially reliability could be interpreted as unplanned capacity losses due to downtime, slowdown, shutdown, etc (Beirchfield 2000) . Study of reliability could be performed on the whole treatment process or on its individual components and involves computation of the following parameters:
• Total time available for continues process TTA (h);
• Time of operation between failures (TBF) (h);
• Downtime required for carrying out repairs (TOR) (h);
• Reliability index (ROPS)
Reliability Index Equation (3) could be applied to compare manufacturer's specified time of operation with actual data obtained from the operating facility. WRAMS microfiltration system has been operating for over 9 years during which only a minor downtime was encountered. The two year records have been used to calculate operational reliability index and is summarised in Table 10 .
MICROFILTRATION -EFFICIENCY ASSESSMENT
There is a limited research activity in the areas of measuring efficiency and productivity of wastewater reuse mainly due to unavailability of operational data and the lack of suitable performance indicators. The most apparent measurement method is the relation between output to input value. In the input orientation the efficiency scores relate to the largest feasible proportional reduction in inputs for fixed outputs, while in the output orientation it corresponds to the largest feasible proportional expansion in outputs for fixed inputs (Coell iet al. 2003) . The efficiency of membrane filtration process is defined by:
• Measurement of filtrate flux; and
• Analysis of the bio-chemical content of pollutants in filtrate.
The quality of secondary effluent leaving the SBR process is generally good, but it is vulnerable tofluctuations arising from inconsistency of wastewater source, microbial activities, bulking and foaming occurring in the aeration tank affecting solids settling and separation (Bai & Leow 2002) . To assess membrane production efficiency the following microfiltration efficiency index Equation (4) M EF was applied:
where TF 0 is the total feed volume and TF FT the total filtrate production volume.
An example of MF analysis based on water recovery rate at WRAMS are summarised in Table 11. MF is providing effective barrier for solids transmission and separation. As a consequence, it is subjected to progressive cake formation, pore blocking, causing flow resistance, increased reduction of filtrate flux and membrane fouling.
Membrane pollutants removal efficiency (PEF) reflects on the overall removal from sequential treatment and refers to the percent destruction, degradation, conversion, or removal of the pollutants. Percent removal Equation (5) can be calculated as follows:
where I INF is the amount in the influent wastewater stream and E EFL the amount in the effluent waste stream (measured at applicable Control Point in sequence).
The result of membranes efficiency on physical and chemical parameters is shown in Table 12 .
EFFICIENCY OF ENERGY AND CHEMICALS USE
Energy calculations of kilowatt hour/kilolitre ratios for each treatment plant have allowed plants to be ranked on the basis of their energy efficiency. Energy and chemicals used in membrane process are calculated in relation to filtrate production are shown in Table 13 and include:
• Effluent pumping;
• Backwash gas generation by compressor;
• CIP pumping;
• Retentate disposal;
• Filtrate disposal.
Despite periodic backwashing, MF membranes will slowly foul. In order to maintain system performance over extended period of time, chemical cleaning is 
CONCLUSIONS
This benchmark study incorporates practical technology performance measures and relationship between input, processes and output parameters. It was undertaken to evaluate performance of microfiltration (MF) technology for the purpose of wastewater and stormwater treatment and for production of recycled water. This study forms part of the research of the assessment framework and methodology for sustainable water reclamation and reuse and integrates technology, environmental, social and economic performance criteria. The main strength of this pilot case study is in revealing that it is necessary to follow a specific procedure in conducting performance analysis and to follow five fundamental performance assessment criteria:
• Quantity, quality assessment;
• Productivity;
• Reliability; and
It is prudent to confirm that the assessment criteria can be applied to entire process, individual components of the scheme as well as specific technologies forming part of the treatment train. The uniqueness and strength of practice oriented research method lays in the following factors:
• Strong relationship between scientific theory and practical objectives;
• Specific data acquisition and analysis;
• Evaluation process based on predetermined set of assessment criteria and performance indicators;
• Comparative outcome between large number of instances.
Although practice oriented research method endeavor towards holistic characterisation of the system, in the context of complex technologies, it could be also applied to examine a specific aspect of the treatment process. There is no single determination for membrane optimal operating conditions and most favorable use/life scenario. Use of these evaluation programs could result in better decision making process and reduction of the cost for new and existing products and services; to redesign internal processes, increasing productivity and quality. 
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